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France today bro^e off diplomatic relations *ith^ 

(j;,‘ .f'^r ] n. ^his v.as annou ced officially at the City of

vichy, which is now the provisional French capital. The

severing ar of relations betveen the two former allies

delivered
rote#t JtatitibDDHl to the

A /f
London Foreign Office. The government of itxrn Marshal detain

bitterly rebuKed the arixxan British for the attack on Fiench 

warships - the Battle of Oran. Ifrh e French Kmbassy in London — 

described the protest in these words:- "As drastic and 

ctern as it was possible to make." The French today described 

the Battle of Oran, that now familiar term - axttxix 

na stab in the back." president Roosevelt first applied it

Et to Italy, as against France. Wow Fr- nee Sitx flings the

epithet at Great Britain. The reproach is made in a French
----- rvtf

A miralty communique^ "The French Navy", it says, "did not

deserve to be stabbed in the back on the order of Mr.
- f

Churchill." The conuruninue continues with these bitter

words:- "*lr. Churchill, who last winter i plored the Fr(jnch

A dm iraltv to lend its principal forces to protect Canadian

shins, because the British Admiralty’s forces had no longer



I
the necessary rae^ns." To this is added a statement that the 

L?h in yesterday!s battle of Oran went into action with

VOftR - k

blazing guns when the principal French ships were partially 

demoblized, at anchor, their fires extinguished, no steam f 

u:). The French foreign minister used these words:- nIt was

like shooting rabbits in a pen.”

It’s 11 now a welter of accusation and insult.

Tne Foreign minister, in a press conference, deifcared today
K

that France had been betrayed by Great Britain. He blamed

the British for the loss of the war. He contended that the 

British were krx responsible for the first mistake, when 

the Allied Armies rushed up into Belgium. This, said the 

French Foreign Minister, was demanded by the British, who 

were eager to hold the Belg L*>«1 channel pofts, and thus

defend Britain. Next, he blamed the British in the failure

''WlLes’-uC
to close what is called the Artois Gap. That is the gap wrrion-A

tfhe German mechanized columns smashed through thejillied

armies, cutting them in two. we all remember those days of 

exxjckr suspense, when everybody wondered - why didnft the ^allies
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slash through the narrow wedge which tne Germans nad pushed 

to the SiixRjiiji English Channel? «ihere was the ereat cou ter- 

olTensive? The French Foreign Minister today decl?ired th t

General rteyg -nd ordered that cou iter-offensive, asked the 

Britsih to strike to the dou^h wh^le the French staged a 

drive to "he North. General bl r hdjnond Iron .ide,

said the Foreign Minister, consented - but the l^nglish 

Army delayed for two drtys, and then sudnenly raced 

iHorthward to the Channel ports. KotRirxxjis"German divisions," 

he add d, "poured through the fatal gap. General fteygand*s

formal opinion is that if the British Army had obeyed 

orders rhe gao covi1d have beer elosdd."
(aA+S \

tsuch is the Fr nch st itement made tod y. |t goesA
„ • ther chargesix in the evacuation of Flanders

the British saved four - fifths of their expeditionary Army, 

while the French saved only half of their forces. The British 

were accused of using only fourteen thousand troops for rear 

wward fighting to cover their withdrawal - while two hundred

thousand French troops made the rear guard fight, protecting
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tho British evacuation.

The Fr r.ch Foreign
) LjcrlU^

■erTae Lar Xrl^OisT in the
A

disastrous battle of France, General Yveygrnd asked for

British troops and k planes. But, he added, of the forty

allied air squadrons engaged in the ight, only five were

British, And no British troops evA

And so today, an embittered recri linatijri ends

the historic partnership of the allies - with a wrathf ;1

diplomatic protest and a breaking off of diplomatic relations# 

And it nay go farther than that.
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Today Gibraltar was bombed, that famous British

str^a^nold - the Hock. The British say no great damage was done.

But here1s the startling rumor - from Spain comes the report

that the war planes which bombarded Gibraltar today were^French.

Bombers of i-rance striking in retaliation for the Battle of

Oran - if the story be true.

Meanwhile, the status of the French Fleet still remains

in some doubt. Spanish sources declare that fighting went on

again today at Oran - though yesterday's account told us that the

French warships there had been sunk or badly damaged, save for
____ — -

those that got away. The situation at Alexandria is in doubt*

The powerful French squadron tnere is just waiting, and the 

British say they don't know whether or not it will tr* to fight 

its way out.

In the Far East - British warships based at Singapore 

are watching French Naval units stationed in the ports of 

Indo-China. And most interesting of all, interesting to us 

Americans - Martinique.

In Washington, French sources declared today that 

Pritisn Naval units are blockading French warships AT the
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v.est Tndihn Island of Martinique, and fi jilting may break 

? rench have seme submarines^, there^ and other craft? 

and a big irench aircraft carrier is supposed to be at the 

Island. Moreover, at Martinique is a shipment of American 

airplanes manufactured for trance. The story is that tnese 

American built planes have been uncrated and assembled, and may 

take part in the French fight against the British.

■**t is to be observed that jlxx Martinique is well 

within the safety zone decreed by the Pan-American republics*

tne United States taking the lead. \Tiie

turned^down the safety Zone id^a.

And then - what about the Monroe Doctrine? Suppose the

Britisn should seize the French possessions in the Caribbean. <***

aga: any nofr^American ^ower taking"*^I^stori^Doctrift^^s

colonies or any other non-American power/ Like the British 

taking the Trench colonies in tfuejunericas - w^uld th^Monroe 

Doctrine appty to that?\ }
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Today the United states received a reuly to the 

v* a mint; 1 ss\]^d to Nazi Germany - the warning that this

cou .try will not recognize the transfer of American possessions 

from one Kuro^ean nation to another. f]nder the Monroe 

Doctrine, as interpreted by our State Department, colonies 

held by Europe; n powers in America are not to be traded 

back and forth in any peace settlement. The Berlin reply 

is - a reject!'n of the warning.

The rejection is in this form. The Hitler government 

states that Germany nas given no indication of wanting to

get territory in the Western Ksmix&K Hemisphere - so why 

tne warning? This is expressed in the following words:- 

«Xn contrast with other cou^trle , especially in contrast to 

England and France, Germany has no territorial possessions 

in the American continent, and has given no occision whatever 

for tne assumption that it intends to acquire such possessions."

Bo reads the Germ n note, ; nd it adds that, 

therefore, there^s no point to the ameiican warni.n*
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jherd’s much t<lk about royal children sent

to this hemi >phere as r< frod « r i j isted '"'uro e*

FLrat, the hutch Croivn Princess brought her tv o snell

daughters to Canad; . There have, been rumors that the hoyal

Princesses of Ore't Britain alght be sent - cross the ocean.

- rumors ^ven that the t*.o daughters of King George and ueen

Elizabeth are in Canada right nov., that is one of those

vague and unsubstantial bits of gossip.
rr .

W^V^Today v.itnessae the arrive 1 in New York of two 

nieces of Queen Elizabeth, children aged ten and eight,

daughter of the ue n* s brother* They*re here as guests of

j.p. Morgan.

The t>o chilaren were among six hundred ?nd fifty 

others who arrived in xs kontre-1 from Britain - youthful 

refugees. Promptly, they got an invitation from the head 

of the House of Morgen. It is explained that J. P. Morgan 

h s known Their Majesties of Great Britain since the Mng 

ana Queen were chileren. bo it1s quite natural for hi to
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o! t er hospitality to the nieces of the Oueen. -^hey arrived

m \evv lorK ^ their gra.ndraot her, Mri . H. H. Soender

Clay. She is the former P uline /stor, sister of Vicou t

/ ftor. The tv.o little girl^, together v;1th three cousins of

Virginia. - urobably for +he an rati on of the w* r.

There are m ny home in the Unit 1 States that

would be open to children from Great Britain, un all sides

k eri^ nns are t- Iking about this. I i. have just received

a personal plea from a distinguished Canadian, Major Ney,

who is x now in Great Britain. He sends -*» a message in

which he states that it would be of enormous help to the

Briti h people if they could get as many chilaren^as possible^

Ho cable, me that it would step

up the moral of the Xritx: British a*w**4«* if they kne.v their

safe
cnildren in America. .*.<*>»»» 'f.w.^TJgagTt^

on *'T?d ix to the i ai ** 1 ljwAtte i<ii«4• He asKs
trysy

A me r i c a n P r e id -‘n t

theirs, wl l live at the J . r. Morgan estate at Charlottesville,
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to arr'anfe it so toat sni j? o-irrying merchandise to the 

brutish Isloi will be made available to bring children 

hack to this continent. Major Ney who seems to be i> aying 

a leading role in evacuating the British children, tells ne

that there wl 1 be homes for them in Canada. But, any

•ric ns who w: nt to hel may encoumgpm^nt if they
K *

write either to our SJate department in Washington
i&siZn. — <vi,
the British Embassy.
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One of the greatest cri in?:] investigations in the 

history of the Nev York fciollce Department was in full swing 

today inve tigation of ye; terdr.ys vicious bomV outrage at
the British Pavilion, WS^a^ta^world* s Ftir. All the

/ ~
devices of modern crime detection were employed at the

scene where the bomb exploded and killed two detectives

cfter the murderous suitcase had been taken from the British

P?ivi lion. - < » evidwiice ». .s rt.u-i»• ..t, articularly the

fragments of the in ’ rnal machine.

There were wholesale arre.ts of Nasi sympathizers. 

Reds, agitators of every sort. Borne seventy-five in all, 

CoMtM.unlats. Hitler sympathiser<• r* wt-ar: not.

The oolice questioned three officials of the German 

American Bund who yesterday ».ere arrested in New Jersey.

They were to lend a fourth of July celebration at a Hitlerite

eamo, and trie oolice grabbed them forwiolating laws against 

wearing uniforms and k against agitating racial and religious 

hatred. Today they were interrogated in connection with the

British Pavilion explosion, but it eerri' to have been more
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or le^s of a for-nallty. The detectives calJ it ’’merely

a matter of police routine
f

." ^Rout ine v/ouid seem to be the

r^bt word, since the New Jersey bund leaders were arrested

yesterday several hours before the explosion occurred. )i /
Today, the authorities ouestionod several "embers

of the ^Christian £ront several of those who were recently

tried for an alleged fascist >lot to overthrow the

government. ^*k) re than a dozen were tried, nine acquitted, 

v.nile the jury Kixxjcr'KBMXBn.vfcfcE disagreed on the others.

One of the Christian fronters auestionea toasy w s John A. 

Cassidy, leader of the men on trial . Nothing much seems to 

have come out of that, y

Late news tells today that the oolice are

centering their search on a tall, dark man who i* described 

as - "apparently Irish." -auj.^

said to have stolen thirty-nine sticks of dynamite last

Malay* month. WjVl.ned from a supply, used In 

the building of a synagogue. The authorities said today they 

be?jeve the explosive in the British pavilion bomb was

dynamite taken fro that synagogue job. The



descrl tion of the suspect napt.»arently Irish" points to

the latest anple In the search - the Iri'-h Republican

army. extremist organizati n Is bitterly hostile

to the British, it has memberc and sympathizers in the 

Unit d States, and the police believe that some I.P.A. 

terrorist may have placed the suitcase bomb in the 

British Pavilion,
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r^r : id^nt Ron. pv^lt derlsred today that a part of 

the A:nerican people are \.illing to co'3promise with dictators.

How large a part? The United pr ss dispatch uses the 

express! )n - "a consiuercible segment?n The President stated 

tiiat this segment of the American oeoole Is not large in 

relation to the entire copulation, but it does number a 

good m ny eople. khke# People - willing to com.-remise

J
with dictators. Why? "Because," said the President, "they 

are so impressed by the temporary efficiency of the corporative

state

President Roosevelt said no w s talking in 

Philosophic terms - in a general way, not. specific. So^he 

s id he couldn1! specify what classes, grouos or sections of 

the people are tolerant of dictatorship. Why are they 

tolerant? The., are dissatisfied said the President, because 

democracy does not ocerate with the hair-trigger efficiency 

of the autocr-cies of Germany, Italy ••nd Russia. Such people

are impatient with the delays x* in a democracy - the time lag.
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The President added tnat a ^dog. deal of slowness, 

xt x.i'r^asic in a democracy - ,just has to be. He pointed for 

exampxe to the income tax. The income tax ..aw was first 

approved by President Cleveland, but the income tax amendment 

didn't get into the constitution until twenty years later.

that was a time lag. but on tne other hand, jar. Presxdent, 

there doesn^t seem to be much of a time xag in the income tax 

rifcht now.

The President said that there must be no 

philosophic compromise with dictatorsnip. The ideals of 

democracy, ne added, must ae the basis of any just and enduring 

peace. It was all very philosophical.

But now let’s turn to something less philosophical,

let’s turn to b^-ue Sunoco and Hugh James.


